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The speed with which the Supreme Court acted in 

Rosenberg case this afternoon 
Shor;lyJ 

I I•••,~ t~r Justice Douglas 

was surprising. ... 

announced his deciaion 

- Chief Justice Vincent IRIAI called a •special Tera• of 

the Court to convene to■orrow - to take action on the 

1ta7 of execution. 

Thia ... at the behest of the Depart■ent of 

Ja1tice, which aade iaaediate aovea to have the dela7 

cancelled. But it was not thought that the Court could 

•••••ble eo aoon - toaorraw. 

The high tribunal ia having a recess but enough 

to 
of the Justices were in Washington t1i make up• quoru■ -,,.,. 

1ix. Douglas, biaeelf, is mak•ing a trip to the far 

••at. But be wou l d hardly take any part in the 

proceedings anyway - which will pass o~rits of hi• ■■ 
A 

own action. 

Tomorrow's •special Term• at noon will be held 

•ith full formality - the lawyers presen~..- making 
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their arguaents. The session - public. It isn't 

clear whether or not the judgaent of the court can be 

haaJcd down by the tiae set for the execution of Juliu1 

and Ethel Rosenberg - toaorrow ni ht. 

But the Court can overrule the•*•*• atay of 

execution granted by Justice Douglas - whose deciaion 
u. 

• 1o--r~■~■-x--■xlon the basis of a legal technicality. l 

tecbnicalitJ which - Douglas tbinka, should be aettled 

by proceeding• 6oing through the lower courta. 



1111mm -
!tie reyolt or Baat Berlin hu been orubed. !bat•• 

tM word trOII the Gerun capt tal toni&ht. Thi Ylolent 

111tt-Cc u intat outbreak - put don by Rua11an troope ana t-eeke , 
IE I ■IIMXTZlllll:X ,.,.,... ' . 

.... , itter om bluldNCl tbouand lut Berlin worara wnt 

1tora1ill in wllat besan to look like a rull acale ant1-C-c--
Nnlat1on. ___ __. _________________ _ 

'1111• IN1f out or diaturbancea reported ,.ateru,. 

!Ill Ct tuJniat autborltiea, tbellaelYea, bepn it - plannial a 

111111 4-outration to ahOllt tor a nttiecl .. run,, aloaa tlll 

llai of led pl'Opapada. lllt thla tarnld tnto a d.....S "1 .... 

~tor lllorieP wort1111 i-N 111d llON to .. ,. 'llll Ct e 

,011,, didn't do IILICh alMMat it - tr,1111 to ••old ltloo41111'1. 

"- Red 1cwernaent or Butem Ge~ ude • hutJ ■lll'Nnder -

•1Do1llin1 an order tor longer worlcins boura. But tbat cllcl not 

q111et the people. Inatead, the real trouble began thta aorn1111. 

&age crowd• or worara paraded tbrOU&h the 1treet1 -

ltu tbe rU10u1 ''Unter den Linden. 11 Shouting -"PN1he1t! 
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,relblltJ" PreedoaJ Preed011! And an •t1-R1111lan er, ,... 

1111ttc asl rolled torth in a roar - lrontc, indeed, tor the 

ltd• to bear. "I•an, go hOIII,, IYan, go hoat!"telled the crowdl. 

A ta•orlt• ant1-Aller1can alogan ot thl Reda 11 - '-YankN, IO 

balll. 11 But now tllay heard lt the other way around. 

Raa••• ot workera burned Red tlap, ripped up 

ple'8N1 ot Stalin, an4 yelled Ollnel at the So•l•t .. ,,.t 
pr1ra:1at ot But ClerlllaDY. '!'bey a110 beat up Red ott101a11. 

The 1adde1t Yletill ot all WU • Otto llllloba, 

V11t Berlin, the Allied 1eetor, a woebeeone ttpre, bNi■ed, 

olotbe1 tona, diam•• led. At tlr■t the Veit Oeraan polio•, wbo . 

plead hill up, thoqht ~•aa a poll ttoal refugee • tl••lnl to 

tbl tree world. a.it, no. N111ohlce explained that tbl el'Olfd had 

Clqbt ht.a, and draged hill out ot hll autoaoblle. They .... 

bta a beating, and then thrn the Red Deputy Pre■ter OYer to 



At abou~ noon, ussian military forces a eared. 

egimP.nts of soldiers in battle ge ar, ' elmets atd all. 

oviet armored cars and tanks rolled in. The Ge•mao Red 

authorities, all along, had shown signs of - not wanting 

t use violence aga inst the crowds. But things were 

ge tting out of hand. o ussian forces were called in -

fro■ garrisons of the Soviet occupation forces, which 

are atationed around Berlin. Reports indicate that as 

1u1h as a whole division wa a thrown into Berlin, twelve 

thousand men. They even brought in artillery - field guns. 

Russian troops and tanks moved through the principal 

thoroughfares. In some places rocks were thrown at the 

tanks. In the face of the mobs, Russians opened fire 

• ith machine guns - shooting over the heads of the crowd•, 

mostly. They still didn't want a blool bath in East 

Berlin. But the shooting became the real thing - Russian• 

firin g into the crowds. ixteen Ge rman workers reported 

killed, about a hundred wounded. The casualties may have 

been h1· h er. · anicky rumors tell of a ----- ----- ---
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rep.lar ■uaaore. 

The Ru111an tanks cleared the 1treet1, thl people 

11atMr1.nl. P S But, aa IOOD aa the Red IU'IIOr WU IC)DI, tbeJ'd 

..,. baclc, cont1m1ng the ant1-Cmaan1at daonatrat1 

1J lut report a, the Soviet U'IIJ bad o laped on 

aan1a.1 l•, and 111poHd a curtn - people rorb1dden out at 

atlbt. flle ptherlng or crowd■ ·rorbtdden - an, aore than tbN• 

!111 p,el'IINnt or la1t Oel'llall Reda - lml1hld a11cae. Tbl 8"1et 

'ftlat•a tbe 11tuat1on tont.gbt. 



ter••· 

South Kore_.. has revolted against the Truce 

The rebellion taking the form of - a mass 

release of Anti-Communist prisoners from the caaps. 

FiYe thousand in four different places broke out -

traapling down barricades - makin a dash for freedoa. 

South Korean guards on duty did not fire on them althou 

they are said to have used tear gas. 

At last reports, American forces were trying to 

back the mass escapees~- e:1{rying to recapture 

fugitive prisoners. 

hold 

The break-out was by order from the South 

lorean governm nt. 
0 

fil;:i=&:=w:ld- stated officially a few 
A 

hours later - w 

General went on 

n the South Korean mil~tary Provost

the Seoul radio and"/;:!::::'- tat he had 

ordered ease 
~ --«-e~L..:E=:~~~...,;;te:::1a...~~ ~~ a=j.: -~~~~ 

T 

T is coul im h Tru ne otiations - which 

Just about co ,. u I isn't clear JU wh a our 
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Coaaand will do about the prison break. The captive• 

fled because they did not want to be kept in custody 

after an armistice. The CB truce terma, or course, 

aua~tee that they wil l be kept in cuatod~but now 

bundreis, at least, have got away and disappeared a■ong 

th• South Korean people. 

That's the latest - after a news-day indicatin& 

that an armistice was about to be signed. 



v 

Oil . 'l'RUCE - --~---------
The big Red orrenain in Kore~ -i. ended] Tlltre wu 

tl&bt1111 today, at on.ly one point along the battle11ne. •-n. 

quiete■t tille we •ve ever haa, 11 1ay1 an Allerican ottlcer. 

Thia quietude uy be becauae Al.lied co11nter-b1ow1 

broqbt the C01111Unt1t eneay to a ba.tt. or 1t ■a, be - beoaH 

tbl truce ne10tiator1 have agreed on a detlnlte arailtlce 11ne..., 

vfatob would take ettect..-e•en it the Rea■ ■aae turther 

adYance1. r Laat night, the atatt ott1cere,aark1ng out tbl 

truoe line, took a rece11 - w1tbout 1etttng a tilll tor anotblr 

MIilon. Their Job C011J)J.eted, lipparent.ly. Tbe Ch1MII Reel 

Radio aa•e an 1nt111at1on today - that the question or a 11ne 

bid been 1ett1ea. 

The Re<1a added t~at 11a11on ort1cer1 were out 

1napect1ng a 1 1te ror the roraa.1 11gnlng or an an111t1oe • • 

Wounded pr i aoner 1-of -war were handl d 1n th rec nt exchanl• -

bu been ■oved 00 1 . The p ace wh r 1 t • tc;od wu muddy , 

" o- t:d no , r~ 1 
11 nae be n tr raer rr o to 
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bt,pr, dryer ground. Presuaably - ao that the tull ■cale 

pr11oner exchange under an 1.1'111at1ce, would not be bogpd ln 

tbl 111d. ) 

~ Tokyo, the word that llaJor General Blackahler 

Bryan 11 ready to fly to Korea. He - to be the aen1or Allied 

-•r ot the Joint N111tary C0111i11ion, which wwld 1ee that 

the teru ot the truce are carried• out. 

\P_~~!~!J.mlf 
The~ onr there ia that the atgntng will take 

place next 'l'hllraday, the Third Anni veram·y ot the beglnnlna ot 

tbl lor~an war. At the front, ene111 loud apeakera are blarin& 

u .s.\ 
that 1ntonaat1on - the signing, next Thuraday. Artq otflcera 

&dllit - lt looks that way. 

, / /. 
ts some/slight d qre ... nt n Waab1111ton, 

,' / 
N the report ta that &/truce w1.l1 be aipd - _,-r11er, 

/ / / / 

before ■tdnight Saturday. Pre•~,llt 7 er wu 

71 ~ut an ana1at1ce today, but merely reurked tpa , it the 
. rbe:o~ / / / 

Reda sincere about • Ju ■..-.; t•~•~ d1apla~1ng / 
/ / / 

plete ndifference for human \ifeJ 1n.,-Co~ ·i~y t~ in& 
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• tbt !•• or a truce. Well, C] 1ni1t1, on the ground or 

a..~~-
111n1an _theory A. - ~ indifferent to hmlan .life. 



J001 BORNERS 

President Ei enho er, today, ex lained his rem arks 

about - book burners. They do ot mean th a t he fa•ora 

patting volumes of Red . ropaganda in American information 

libraries abrqad. Be op posed any su ression of ideas. 

That was what he eant, when in an address he warned 

students at Dar·tmouth - not to join the 'Book burners.• 

any thought this applied to enator McCarthy of 

lisconsin. Though cCarthy replied - he had never 

barned any books. He as erely against Communist author• I 

included in O. I. libraries overseas. Today, the enator 

praised the presidential statement. 



Ifill! -
In Chicago, today, Nra. Nollie 0 1Gara aald: "ft. 

Lord does hi■ work in a strange way." 

She'• the mother ot slx children. Her huaband, a 

earpenter w 1tr1cken with paralya1a, and in the hoapttal now. 

!bl tlld.ly - deatttute. The mortgage ·on their bOIII - toreoloaecl. 

!blJ bad to aell their t'1ffl1ture, tor what they could pt. 

Two weeks ago, Mn. Mollie O'Gara went on relief -

wlltoll certainly helped. She aot cbecka traa the c1t1, la14 ln 

C 
tood tor the six h1ldren - and ·saved what ahe could. She bad 

.A 

tt.nr-thNe dollara tucked away - when a th1et got into the 

teD1Mnt tlat, and stole the ■one1. 

That lett her utterly helpleaa - no wa, to teed tbl 

cb114Nn. Vh1oh br1nga us to the ttnay'~nt - 1he 1 
• been tmn 

ott tbl re 1 it. t rdl.a , no more aid rroa the Ci t1. But that'• 

exactly the strange way tn which the Lord doe• ht• work. 

The thett or MrP. Mollie o•oara•• aavtnga got into 

the Chicago newspapers - publ tahed far and wide• Ottta began 

Pouring in trom all O'i d r the country - a dollar, two dollars' 



nn. 'l'b• total c- to e1ght-hLtndred-ud-twenty-t1•• ctollan, 

ild tbt ,1rt1 are 1t111 cc:atng. 'ftlat '• •hr 11ra. 110111. o•aara 

wu taken ott the reliet rolla. She and her 1uj-11dren don1t 

INd CltJ alcl 9.111' 110N - not tor the pnaent, at leut, jAr, 
~ Lord doe1 hl■ work 1n • 1traap way. 

• 

~ 



The Chicago po~1ce, today, gazed with some reipect _ 

at Stanley Shaffer. This 11uat be a trustworthy individual, 

thlJ thought - one you can depend on. 

The story begina with a 11e11age tre11 ir.nne11ee -

llellph1a. The local police asking the Chicago copa to look tor 

Sbatter - who waa wanted, back h0118, on a charge ot non-1upport. 

lie tailed to kick in with cub to provide tor the little WOIIUl. 

So the Chicago police looked around, and tound 

Shatter - no trouble at all. He waa serving a 1entenoe ln tbl 

Cbioago Jail - drunk and diaorderly. So they sent a ••HP baok 

to the lle■ph11 oops - *•·••••••• cOIII and get hill. 

They expected the usual thing - a detect1Ye or a 

deputy ■ent to retch the prtaoner. But, tnatead, they recet••d 

another u11age, asking them to put Shatter on a bus, boum 

tor N•ph1a. 11Please let ufl know," aaid the Neaph11 copa, 

"when the bus wt 11 arr1 ve - so we can meet 1 t, al'¥l take bia otr.• 

The Chicago cops are aurprtaed, but said they'd do 


